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We initially discovered an intramolecular Rh-catalyzed C-2-alkylation of azoles by alkenyl groups. That reaction provided access to a number of di-, tri-, and tetracyclic azole derivatives. We then developed conditions that exploited microwave heating to expedite these reactions. While investigating the mechanism of this transformation, we discovered that a novel substrate-derived Rh-N-heterocyclic carbene (NHC) complex was involved as an intermediate. We then synthesized analogous Rh-NHC complexes directly by treating precursors to the intermediate [RhCI(PCy3)2] with N-methylbenzimidazole, 3-methyl-3,4dihydroquinazoline, and I-methyl-I ,4-benzodiazepine-2-one.
Extensive kinetic analysis and DFT calculations supported a mechanism for carbene formation in which the catalytically active RhCI(PCy3)z fragment coordinates to the heterocycle before intramolecular activation of the C-H bond occurs. The resulting Rh-H intermediate ultimately tautomerizes to the observed carbene complex. With this mechanistic information and the discovery that acid co-catalysts accelerate the alkylation, we developed conditions that efficiently and intermolecularly alkylate a variety of heterocycles, including azoles, azolines, dihydroquinazolines, pyridines, and quinolines, with a wide range of functionalized olefins. We demonstrated the utility of this methodology in the synthesis of natural products, drug candidates, and other biologically active molecules.
In addition, we developed conditions to directly arylate these heterocycles with aryl halides. Our initial conditions that used PCy3 as a ligand were successful only for aryl iodides. However, efforts designed to avoid catalyst decomposition led to the development of ligands based on 9-phosphabicyclo[4.2.l]nonane (Phoban) that also facilitated the coupling of aryl bromides. We then replicated the unique coordination environment, stability, and catalytic activity of this complex using the much simpler tetrahydrophosphepine ligands and developed conditions that coupled aryl bromides bearing diverse functional groups without the use of a glovebox or purified reagents. With further mechanistic inquiry, we anticipate that researchers will better understand the details of the aforementioned Rh-catalyzed C-H bond functionalization reactions, resulting in the design of more efficient and robust catalysts, expanded substrate scope, and new transformations.
Introduction
Nitrogen heterocycles are present in many coinpouunds of enonnous practical iinportance, ranging fi-om pharmaceutical agents and biological probes to electroactive materials. Tailoring the properties of these compouilds to satisfy their specific functions necessitates the development of synthetic methods capable of regioselectively introduciilg a variety of substituents bearing diverse functional groups to the desired heterocycle scaffold. Direct functionalizatioil of nitrogen heterocycles through C-H bond activation constitutes a powerful means to accomplish this important goal.1
This approach provides an atom-economical alternative to conventioilal procedures using halogenated or metallated starting materiak2 However, a potential catalyst must activate a relatively inert C-H bond ill the presence of other C-H bonds and then efficieiztly hlctionalize the metallated carboil ill order to provide the desired pr0duct.l Despite these demanding requirements, a number of reactions that exploit directing groups,4 repulsive steric interactionsY5 electron-rich substrates,' C-H bond acidityY7 radical stability8, and even ei7zymesg to selectively activate and functionalize a specific C-H bond with a transition metal catalyst have been developed. When applicable to a particular substrate class, these methods reduce reaction byproducts, increase the ilurnber of available substrates, and decrease the synthetic effort required for formation of the desired C-C bond.
Selecting the appropriate catalyst for a desired substrate can seem daunting.
However, understanding the mechanisms of the individual transformations provides a rational approach to addressing this problem as well as a framework for the application and contillued discovery of new transformations. Working together, principally via jointly supervised coworkers, our two groups have extensively applied this strategy toward the development of a family of Rh-catalyzed heterocycle alkylation and arylation reactions that are notable for the high level of functional group compatibility that is achieved. This account describes our work in tlis area, emphasizing the relevant mechanistic insights that enabled synthetic advances and distinguished the resulting transformations from other methods.
Intramolecular Alkylation of Azoles
The prevalence of 2-allcyl azoles in dmgs led to our interest in developing a catalytic method for the alkylation of azoles at the 2-po~ition.'~ At the time we began our investigations in this area, a number of researchers had demonstrated the feasibility of directly arylating the 2-position of azoles with alyl halides using Pd catalysisH and acylating this same site using Ru catalysis.12 We envisioned that the analogous alkylation reaction might be accomplished by formal hydroheteroarylation of an olefin by an azole in the presence of a transition metal catalyst.13
Scheme 1
A number of late transition metal complexes were screened for their ability to catalyze the intramolecular alkylation of a benzimidazole bearing a pendant olefin, which led to the finding that Wilkinson's catalyst (Rt~cl(PPh~)~) provided a single cyclization product 1 in 60% isolated yield (Scheme 1). Optimization of the reactioil parameters led to the identification of [RhCl(coe)2]2 (coe = cyclooctene) as a highly effective Rh precatalyst and PCy3 as the optimal phosphine. This catalyst system was then applied toward the synthesis of a range of bi-, tri-, and tetracyclic 2-alkyliinidazoles (Scheme 2, conditions a). hi general, the cyclization provides products containing a five-membered ring as the major isomer unless an overriding steric bias, such as geminal alkene substitution or allylic a,a-dibranding, prevails. This preference is obseived for both allyl-and homoallyl-substituted imidazoles due to rapid, competitive olefin isomerization that generates an allyl-substituted cyclization precursor regardless of the initial olefin position.
Scheme 2
(151 dr by 'H NMR) a2.5-5 mol% [ R h C l (~o e )~]~, 7.5-15 mol% PCy3, toluene or THF, 160-1 80 "C, 1-3 days. b2.5-5 mol% [ R h C l (~o e )~]~, 5-1 0 mol% [PCy3H]CI, DCBIacetone, 250 "C (microwave), 12-20 min.
Extensive efforts to improve the efficiency of tlis reaction led to the discovery that Lewis and Brransted acid additives, including 2,6-dimethylpyridinium. chloride and magnesium bromide, provided marked increases in reaction rate and conversion.14 It was subsequently found that [PCy3H]Cl could be conveniently utilized to provide both the additive and the phospline. This modification simplifies the reaction setup and renders the phosphine air stable for long-tern storage.
In a collaborative effort with researchers at Abbott Laboratories, the cyclization reactions described above were reinvestigated using [PCy3H]Cl and a simplified protocol employing microwave heating (Scheme 2, conditions b).15 The use of a microwave reactor allows convenient access to the high temperatures needed to reduce reaction times to I 20 inin, and the initial reaction mixtures were assembled using only a N2 line to degas the solvent and reaction vessel prior to heating.16 A microwave procedure was also developed using commercially available Wilkinson's catalyst in place of [RhCl(~oe)~]2/PCy~. Even with tlvs suboptimal catalyst, the desired cyclized products were obtained in moderate yields (data not shown). The iiltramolecular alkylation reaction has subsequently been applied to the synthesis of complex bioactive compounds. For example, the potent c-Jun N-tenninal lunase inhibitor 3, oiiginally prepared in 14 linear steps and 6% overall yield,17 was prepared in 11 linear steps and 13% overall yield by relying on our C-H fimctionalization reaction as the key step in the sequence (Scheme 3).18 More highly substituted derivatives 4, ent-4, and 5, which would be very difficult to prepare by alternative methods, could be readily synthesized just as rapidly in 15 and 17% overall yields, respectively, and resulted in the identification of even more potent iidlibitors (Figwe 1).
Figure 1. Methylated Derivatives of Kinase Inhibitor 3.

Investigation of the Meclzanisrn of C-H Activation
Having established the utility of this new metl~od for the intramolecular allcylation of imidazoles, we undertook an investigation of the mecha~lism of t h s novel transformation. l g Initial deuterium tracer and crossover experiments revealed that rapid HID exchange occurred between the heterocycle 2-position and pendant and external olefins. In order to shed fwther light on this exchange and to minimize the number of concurrent processes, the non-isomerizable substrate 6 was heated in the presence of stoichiometric quantities of [RhCl(coe)zI2 and PCy3 at a temperature substantially below that required for cyclization in the absence of acid co-catalysts (Scheme 4). Carbene coinplex 7 forms at a lower temperature than that at which cyclization occurs and is observed tlu-oughout the reaction, leading to the coilclusion that 7 is the resting state of the catalyst. revealed only a minor amount of crossover product ( ' 4~l -~-1 1 / 1 5~1 -~-l l ) . Together, these data are consistent with an intramolecular H-transfer in the conversion of 14 to 11.
The deuterium kinetic isotope effect on rate of conversion of 14 to 11 was measured, and the observed kH/kD (1.8 + 0.1) is consistent wit11 cleavage of the C2-H bond during or prior to the rate limiting step. Activation parameters (AH$ = 26.0 + 0.3 kcallmol and AS$ = -10.3 + 0.8 cal/mol.K) were also obtained and reveal the dramatic extent to which metal-mediation facilitates heterocycle-to-NHC tautomerization.
In an effort to gain further insight into the microscopic steps of C-H activation, these detailed mecllanistic data were augmented with DFT calculations. A model system using 3-methyl-3,4-dihydropyrimidine in place of 13 and PMe3 in place of PCy3 was constructed based upon the structures of 14 and 11. Conversion of starting complex A, the structure of which is in agreement with all spectroscopic data for 11, to I was most consistent wit11 a mechanism shown in Figure 4 . Importantly, this mechanism indicated that the aforementioned Rh(II1)-hydride complex (G in Figure 4 ) does indeed lie on the reaction coordinate, but that the NHC tautomer is thermodynamically more stable and readily accessible via an intermolecular H migration. suggested that a number of additional substrates might also be compatible with Rhcatalyzed alkylation reaction conditions. Taken together with our synthesis of metal-NHC complexes directly from a vaiiety of l~eterocycles, these precedents provided strong evidence that a greatly expanded substrate scope of Rh-catalyzed alkylatioil could be realized.
Intermolecular Alkylation of Heterocycles
Azoles
Initial efforts to achieve this goal focused on the intermolecular allcyation of various azoles with alkenes. Reaction conditions were initially evaluated for the intermolecular alkylation of benziinidazole using 3,3-dimethyl- proved to be particularly challenging, but a conformatioilally rigid cyclohexyl-phoban ligand, which had previously provided i-utheilium alkylidene catalysts wit11 enhanced stabilityY3' proved to be an effective ligand to facilitate the desired reaction. OC, a temperature significantly lower than that used in the coupling of aromatic azoles.
Both 1,l-and 1 ,2-disubstituted alkenes were effective co~tpling partners, and cyclohexene and methylenecylcohexane underwent coupling with good to moderate yield. Even a-metl~ylstyrene, wlich results in a new stereocenter, coupled with modest efficiency.
Pyridines
In all of the substrates compatible wit11 the Rh-catalyzed alkylation cllemistry discussed thus far, the reactive carbon atom is flanked by two heteroatoms. T h s motif presumably stabilizes the proposed Rh-NHC intermediates common to this family of reactions.23 However, a number of groups have investigated the formation of NHC complexes in which two donating heteroatoms are not required.26.27 While these complexes were not necessarily formed via the activation of a C-H bond, they did indicate the possibility that such complexes could function as catalytic intermediates.
The Carmona and Esteruelas groups recently reported the synthesis of 2-s~lbstit~ltedpyridine-and quinoline-based Os, Ru, and Ir-NHC complexes directly from the correspondillg heterocycles and a late transition metal complex.26 Tbe authors propose mecha~Gsins similar to those shown in Figure 4 , but emphasize the necessity of substitution ortho to the heterocycle ring nitrogen in order to drive the equilibrium from an N-bound to the desired NHC complexes (Scheme 7, Figure 4 ). We therefore sought to determine whether our RhPCy3 catalyst system could be used to not only activate but also alkylate these heterocycles.
Slight modifications to the conditions optimized for azole alkylation enabled the alkylation of a number of 2-substituted pyridines (Scheme 1 2 ) .~~ Increasing the bulk of the 2-substituent fi-om methyl to isopropyl led to an increase in both alkylation rate and isolated yield of alkylated product, and 2-triisopropylsilylpyridille also proved to be an effective substrate. Consistent with the findings of Carmona and Esteruelas for carbene formation," pyridine was alkylated in less than 5% yield when heated in the presence of excess olefin and catalyst.
Scheme 12
165 "C, THF
C02i-Bu
A variety of quinolines were also alkylated under the reaction conditions. Parent quinoline was nearly quantitatively converted to the corresponding alkylated quinoline, and both ether and ester substitution were tolerated in the quinoline 6-position. A wide range of olefin substitution patterns were also compatible with the reaction conditions. W i l e substitution ovtlzo to the pyridine nitrogen was required to obtain high yields of allcylated products, an ortlzo-silyl group serves as a suitable blocking group that can readily be removed to provide mono-alkylated pyridines. For example, treatment of 18 with aqueous HF in refluxing THF provided the mono-alkylated pyridine product 19 in good yield (Scheme 13). Microwave heating was employed to facilitate reaction set-~lp and to coilveniently reach the higher temperatures needed to minimize reaction time. Following optimization of the reaction conditions, 2-phei~ylbeilziinidazole was produced fioin the coupling of benzimidazole and iodobeilzene in a 95% yield. More importantly, broinobenzene was also coupled to benzimidazole in 80% isolated yield under the same reaction conditions (Scheme 1 6).
Scheme 16
PhX ( The direct arylation of heterocycles with ai-yl bromides using a Rld22aIb catalyst exhibited considerable filnctiollal group tolera~lce~~ and provided access to 2arylbenziinidazoles incorporating a wide variety of functioilal groups, including nitrile, cl~loride, alkoxy, ketone, and amide substituents (data not shown). The reaction conditions were compatible with a number of different l~eterocycles, including Nmethylbeilzimidazole, benzoxazole, 3,4-dihydroquinazoline and bis-arylimidazoles.
Developnzent of N e w Lignnds
Efforts to understand the enhanced arylation activity afforded through the use of 22alb revealed the formation of P-olefin complex 23 under the arylation reaction conditions (Scheme 17).~' This complex was prepared in good yield, and its structure was confinned by single crystal X-ray analysis ( Figure 6 ). The structure clearly showed that one of the ligands had been selectively dehydrogenated to generate a P-olefin A family of these ligands was synthesized, and the Rh complex (27) of (9-1cyclohexyl-2,3,6,7-tetrahydro-1H-phosphepine (25) was prepared (Scheme 18). The stiucture of 27 was confirmed by single crystal X-ray analysis (Figure 8) . Notably, the HI-binding motifs found in 23 and 27 exhibited a great deal of similarity, indicating that removing the 2-carbon bridge fi-om 22a did not significantly alter the desired coordination geometry. very much infonnation about the mechanism of the arylation reaction, compared to the progress that has been made in the alkylation reactions discussed earlier in this article.
However, if N-heterocycle carbene intermediates are also involved in tlie arylation, a reasonable l~ypotl~esis for the mechanism of the overall process is illustrated in Scheme 19. In this context, the Rh(1)-NHC intennediate is particularly attractive, since the low oxidation state at Rli prepares the metal center for oxidative addition of an aryl halide.
However, further mechanistic investigation will be required to detennine whether the lnechanisms of the alkylation and arylation reactions do proceed by analogous pathways.
Scheme 19
HBr f
Substrate Scope of Heterocycle Arylation Using Rlz-Plzosphepine Catalyst 28
The optimized reaction conditions exhibited very high functional group tolerance, and allowed the use of aryl halides and heterocycles containing acidic NH and OH groups
that have yet to be demonstrated as viable azole direct arylation substrates using Pd or Cu catalysis (Schenle 2 0 ) .~~ In particular, sulfinyl, chloro, acetamide, fi-ee hydroxy, and fkee amine groups were all tolerated; however, ortho substitution was not. Electron rich heteroaryl bromides, including 5-bromo-1-methylindole, 5-bromobenzoxazole, 5bromobenzothiazole, and 3-bromothophene, also underwent coupling in excellent yields.
These results are particularly notable given that these heterocycles undergo electrophlic metallation by Pd catalysts, which could cause regioselectivity problems in Pd-catalyzed direct arylations using these substrate^.^^
Scheme 20
ArBr (2 equiv 21) . Using these catalyst precursors, the reaction mixtures can be assembled without the use of a glovebox and purified reagents and with only a N 2 line to provide an inert atmosphere in the microwave vessel. 111 general, high yields of the desired products were obtained using standard lab equipment, so it is anticipated that these conditioils would be most suitable for practical applications. Comparable results were obtained with dioxane as solvent (data not shown).
Preliiniilary investigation of catalyst loading was also perfonned under conventional heating, which is most applicable to large-scale reactions. At 1% loading of the [RhCl(coe)2I2 precatalyst in dioxane at 175 "C, a high yield of arylation product wa.s obtained with11 24 11 (Scheme 22) .
Scheme 22
PhBr (2 equiv) tRhCl(coe),l, (1 mol%) N 28 (3 mol%) a> N i-Pr2i-BUN * a ) @ H (3 equiv ) H dioxane 90% 175 "C, 24h
Summary and Outlook
In surmnary, we have used mechanistic insight to guide the developmeslt of efficient, functiollal group tolerant Rh-catalyzed heterocycle alkylation and arylation reactions. This work commenced with the identification of an illtrainolecular azole alkylation catalyzed by a Rh (1) We then hypothesized that this electron-rich low-valent Rh(1) complex inight also be ideally suited to affect the oxidative addition step required in the corresponding heterocycle arylation. Indeed, methods for coupling aryl iodides and ultimately aryl bromides to the previously mentioned heterocycles were developed. These methods were notable in the extremely high functioilal group tolerance and unique selectivity compared to Cu-and Pd-catalyzed methods.
Further mechanistic inquiry will lead to an increased understanding of the intimate details of the aforementiolled Rh-catalyzed C-H hnctionalization reactions enabling the design of more efficient and robust catalysts. Moreover, many additional classes of ilitrogen heterocycles should be capable of undergoing C-H bond activation to provide NHC-metal intermediates, and it is likely that this important new pathway for C-H bond activation will make possible new catalytic C-H bond hnctionalization methods. 
